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and practical. 
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T t~nacity of Pur pose 
by G. D. FERRILL. 
-----
The solitary shores of America at 
one tillle afforded an admirable refuge 
for a clas of people wearied of the 
old world by hardsh ips a 11 d oppre ·~ 
·ions. Moved by profound religiou 
purpo es, and a singleness of aim 
which they believed to be right and 
i:.vincible, they sought in the entice-
ments of 1 berty ~nd peace to realize 
· heir collception of duty and revealed 
ll uth. They were a people who 
~i,unn d th ·· cro s to provide for the 
rcaceal>l· exercise of their religion in 
a dist'Jnt wilderncs . Jan who 
dwelt in the darker h 1dow of life and 
heroica ly treaded an extremely pain-
i ul and difficult road to ternity. 
Lead o ' as they professed by the in-
ward n.ovem• nt of the spirit, they 
honestly a ·sumed tllat it wa tht·ir 
wission to purge the land of here y; 
and ill 1 heir vigorou attempts to ac-
COlll pl i ·h thi end, we very justly have 
reputation as holders of mystic 
and permicious principles; liberal 
distributors of fin<·s, 1mpri onments, 
and tripe . They unswervino-ly de-
voted them elv s to the propo i tion 
t'. 'l.t the omu1and of the pirit was 
inandible xcept to the soul and wa 
not to be controverted ·on ground- of 
human wisdo~n. Th ir unfailing de-
voutne lead them on undaunted by 
fear or favor, into cxtJ avJgance, per-
ecutions, and even to martyrdom. 
\\ e ar I ad to wond r at their nar-
rown . · and their in on isten · their 
t education umom1 rou11 ing 
and natural combativene . 
qually adlllin• their firm on-
vi< tion, unco qu rabl heroi m, and 
wond rful po\\'er of ndurance. \ e 
r to t tify again .. t th ir great 
unju~tifia l · xert d to om-
pa death of tho e wa11dning en-
thusia t who pr:1cti d p a toward 
all m n and who pia e amon 
th ne of the reate t 
But in a ' id ur-
Kn?wing 'vell your bur~ened patience and the value of your time, 
I will do my speech up ha tily and give to you in rhytr .. e 
For _the bounds of m ter measure in a pleasing kind of way. 
All_ Ideas prose can utter all our short sight can survey, 
In Its provi 11Ce chrystalliz s tho e dear dim and wandering thin()' 
Pro. e hath scatterea o'er the fancy and so instinct focus brings. 
o ~ne should call it poetry when ritic judge it not, 
For JU t because it jingle and perhap contains a thought 
1 no sign the univer al permeates the narrowed lif , 
Or it argues a removal from our round of ordid trife· 
Poets are born o to be poets and by no convention m~d , 
Through no pious invocation would the muse ome to my aid, 
Had I prayed for in piration it had struck to smite me blind 
I could never reach the fountain for your 3ake to which in tin d · 
o I did the work without the help I wanted none the le · 
nd the stuff was manufa tured by main ·trength and awk~rdn · ~;, 
I, aver the race was very close twist awkwardness and tr ngth, . 
:,houg~l the fir t outran the ·econd y t the la t made up in 1 ngth, 
1 he tnck con eal a ecret whose pro ess I ive o'er-
Write the first and rhyme the next line, with the ;ne that w nt 1..> (ore. 
Thu I jingl for your pleasure since you s I am no bard 
:\ without an inspiration I can jingle l..>y the yard· 
Ple1 e tak tlte good intentions for the truth it might ntain, 
And asnibe the things short ·omings to the writ r · Ia k [ L>rain. 
I imply ask your pardon if ou do uot like th tyl , 
(Th bot h of any tinker always brings a frown or mil ) 
And should the jar ngravitabl to ov r pr<.ti e or fault, 
In a. 'hristian spirit tak it with a kindly grain of salt. 
* * * * '* * * ·f. :t: * ·"l: ::: * * * * 
v ithin our h erful happy throng no Pharmic yell rc ·p nd. 
Tl, re gleauts no Lawyer'· polished CJne n r gJps n 1..>1 • din r woulld." 
\V he;.~r n ru h of trampling fc t no iint of angry ey · 
No arthquake r nds our quiet ground, no ·us \ ord ri. n 1 i rh · 
We fear no :ting fr Ill hurtling ·t ne. , n guns ar h re turned lo ~e· 
o troubled i ion ross th mind f jud[! or alal..>oo~ , 
o 'lassi · wander · id:y near, n M s:l..>a k tops to star 
.\.nd not a ::-ound of di · rd breaks ut5on our balmy air; 
Pa K!n e - m · hi· radiant fa · , bi · ·ted with a rnn. 
Mike Kelley nts no dan r r ·Jose and. il ntl ·lip: in· 
.\.nd all the jo; 0] harnlOnJe - breathe out · sw t rd a:· 
.\.nd all the pi as:.~rc · undi turbcJ flo·:,. u n in end! pea·, 
The I artin time draw on a pac when with handle: to our nautc 
\\< e · atter to our vari d toil · with ch<111~ed \\' rd!:; and ann 
Dut with happy futur h !din r all the hope . It ha. to !'ho \ 
F nd m Ill r ' turn . ba k ward t litany 111 on: at{o, 
When a h m I lot f ~I :. ba k · w · land •d in th .. to ·rn 
In a f reign ·it· fa ·hion or w-th ha·:; ,din tr hair 
!low \\ ith tr lllhling cxdcr tation . OU rht \\'C OUt the pulJli( ffi c 
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cy ;;;:r: a L1 o~cer \ iew, w find qual- Where a pleasantlo king fellow with a heerf,tl bus: ness air, 
tit.;s to i1.citc our keenest '~a r.1t1 :1. Whom we found w be no other than Professor H. B. Brown, 
-They h ttl no fl wer gard~a · ot U1e lagnetizecl us o completely that we ldt our money there. 
oul," Lut they strove to 1r1eet their 
. '' n id· ~ll conception·. Tney ,yc~·c 
. ourag ous and fearless in their in-
1cn ·e convictions and in the p ,tr.:i~lit 
:;[ w:1 a t tl:ey believ . d to be right; and 
in them we iind the p~ysical a td the 
~ pi! i . u l exempli ticaL! oa of a great 
pt inciplc; an immut:1b e la\ of vic-
lvry Iuanifestly expressed in the:n as 
•· !'en ~~( ity of Purpo..:e." 
1 n tl.ce 1 i;;id old PuriLtn ·it is faic"-
ly and fully pj es ...: nted to us in con-
~ t~·uy of ei:durance, strength of clrar-
<:ct cr and a profound desire to pro-
wulgat · their revealed ideas of Justice. 
As sincere and fervid. follow r of the 
rrophl t, in so far ~s their limiteu 
range o£ conception and fick kness of 
mind extended they are not to be 
called into question. But, it is ob-
' .uu~ly true that they were obstinate 
; nd struggled in ha• mony with the 
: ure1~· titim. s fears of the time. \Ve 
<an offer no murmur of approvul to 
the sr' rious mi ·takes of ignorance and 
dc~perate actions of hereticism wltich 
, , ere FP cipitated into the lowest 
c' cpths auwng them. But the central 
laYS wl.ich they joined th mselves to, 
a.t.d ccore1 ated with, me none the 
I ss i m po1 tan t, and none tlw less true. 
Their "Tenacity of Purpose" is a story 
ut 111:!1 ois n1 in a time of dens· super-
~ tition; Lut it l:1ck d that intensity of 
thought and tho e ''far-dartin_s" r.1ys 
of wi dom, necessary to make them 
virtuous and . ure of con que ·t. \V c 
<.ontra ·h favorably with them in hav-
ing lc~s of the blunt trength, but 
n1ore of the keen intellectual edge; 
Je:s of that tough, rugged, but more of 
tl.efinely tempered dama ·cu teel. 
Hence that quality in them which al-
l~w d error to predominatr, and 
pejudice to di. tort the a ·pe ·t of 
' ·hat \Ya true to u means th un-
qu tioned badge and en ign of a 
: o\·crcign mind. That power of de-
termination which through all change 
f environment change- nev r !Jatc · 
no jot of h art or hope but wearie 
o ~1t oppo·ition 
port." 
and arriv ~ · at it 
' nd ho\-.- we went to chapel the first eventful morn, 
And heard him kinuly tell us the lettered rooms anJ numbc1cd; 
Tt1e drills and studies we might take p roviding they were new; 
To quickl} enter d.1sses if our money 11.\DN'T con1e; 
To make ·traight to the office if we gollo·t or blundered; 
TilCn he quickly fixed the classes while we s:1t and blankly w Jndcrcd. 
I~ c to:J the S~aior Lawyers to follow Color:d Jones 
So they sbould not 111i~s the la,·. school or t;et lost upon the woy; 
How tile rooms ~!nd l>o:ud were :1lways sold in buildings of tileS ' !tool; 
To put our tlJOnr y on deposit we coulu have it any day· 
As long as they ''ere Lceping it they couldn't help but ScLVC it, 
And thus through this arrangement \\'e another lena might st·ty 
T -rm's tuition was ten dollars ;if tl1c time was any s!~o:tc:·, 
Tney held it at the weekly rates of a dollar and a quarter. 
Tnen as a climax told us there y;as no ho )e to shirk, 
Life's succc~· s lay nut in geniu but in wiilingne<:s to wod;:, 
And he mad the distance le..:('er to the goal \Ye hoped to reach 
When we foend that power of greatnes · lay \Yitbin the cupe of each; 
Naught would conJe but by our effort, that alone must make us all.; 
Guided by the faith which fai ls not, of ourselves we stand or bll. 
Tl.us ,,·ere ~- pent the sacred mornents for devotion set aside 
1 n a speech ~ o YCI}" often made he had learned it all by heart. 
It \Ya s neither logical nor deep l>ut Yery long and wide 
And was ouched in common p' trases nor concealed a subtle art. 
(These things so aged and tired to all he five times yearly tells, 
Though we (eel it not his nature but necessity compels.) 
\nd now we thought the nd had come we tighter gripped our books, 
Deep seated joy wa in our hearts and gladness in our looks, 
But chagrin fill d our inmost souls for he surpri ed us when 
He turned hi~ speech completely round and. made it over again. 
And how we formed our friendships; no regard for rank or station; 
nd how we sw at and suffered through the week of vaccination; 
But strong nnd l>ra,·e our band came out our loved and numbered few, 
Th i1 stern and sterling qualiti through dog-days ro e to view. 
"In the Autumn Kin ey called us, to room C came our ffock-
vVhen the frost W'l on the pumpkins and the fodder in the sho ·k" 
And there he worked his magic art and Lo, it came to pas 
\Vith \\ illiams for a nursr.' as born the SCIENTIFIC CL 
Though few were tender ao-ed when u -hered into College Iih:, 
\Ve (ound our effort· infantile in the dul>iou student • ·trife. 
But our brain \vax d lar e and lu ty for our pabulum wa good, 
And we gr wand tnwo-led onward and we did the best we could. 
t man f und oblivion•s bourn re flowery June came when 
l ie catlcod the faithful till to him and we were born again. 
\Yith tran form d e 'e I gazed around, and a the ' wandered o'er 
That group of happy fa e I a\ many known of yore. 
For there wa F. 1 '. Gaggin who one breezy April morn, 
Early ri ·in in bad humor had packed hi, ·Iothe and horn· 
For :onH .. ti!1le thin r had all g n wrong and ju t the day before, 
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Tenacity of Purpose is an indis- His wife had. \VGrn that ·ome what might .to chop the wood no more 
pen iable factor in. the achievement of And so. to keep the fau1ily p · ace, observe the Golden Rule, 
success. It cultivates the soil of self- He bundled up his wordly goods and started . off to school, 
reliance, re~e trch, independent vigor But h1 •me hred rabbits like 1 o fate pur ·ued hi fleeing course, 
of thought, and results in the purest He mixed in' colkg,e politic , he used 11i ojd ti111e force; 
e]icicncy and extraction of the in tel- II is practiced eye'~ un· rring ·kill obs rvcd ~lection' · beut, 
lcct. It is t~at quality in m• nta l and And '"hen the) car rolled lOlll"Jd became our honored president. 
woral d i. ipline which pre1 ares one There was our e'eventh letter, the unpretentious Kay 
for a (u l realizat ion of life as a go Who 'e single mind :s neve.r turned far from his books away. 
f ·r act vity, in Lody, in mind, in Pla;n and simp e in his speech, neat but not overnice; 
everything. In this very hard prac- \Vhilc tri kly morn! in his tone, ~e l ld not off from VICE. 
tical and common sense time of 'get- . n l from far awny Montana \\~Sa girl of :\\CCt ixtet n 
ting and spending" it scet .. s that there \Vho had laid a ·ide her dollies to becollle our Josephi11e. 
is one suprem e and true demand. It Her fir ·t day in the great school-town 
penetrates every bu i1wss estc...bli ·L- he ·loved it not nor even Brown; .( 
·• \ent and profession in tl e land; it Her backward fancy, ho :11ew<Jrd turned 
u:.J o:li:,S to the discr tiOil of every With tearful eyes, for nwthn yearned. 
ma·n and every order of society, and That homesi ·k might he lay awake 
its vcneLable title is personal worth nd cried as if her heart would break; 
and ability. It is simply a question Till, having no awre tears to weep, 
of "what can you do ?"- not the he su ked her thumb and \Vent to sl ep. 
au10unt of knowledge, but, the capac- And had we earched the uni\·erse frolll Z nith unto Madir, 
ity to apply it. Theories avail but We had not found. ~ treasurer more competent than Rader; 
Jitti~. Tenacity of purpose i that But the ta k. ometimes so heavy that far into the might 
power of persistl'nce which will do It tak · both .him and My~a to get th book aright. 
things while others dream of them or We've only one bad fault to find with how th thing i done, 
theo~·ize al.Jout them. It..; influence They will insist rehetuently that one and one are one. 
c.xt ·nds far beyond faith in mt·n and And there was peaker Ferril with his mooth and b ardl hm, 
institutions. It is a calling out and \ hose laugh though alway struggling never get lJ yond a rrin, 
expansion of th ·vital forces too often · With that Ul lmea ured loqtwnce that slumb red in hi s ul 
Lttent in man,· .nd it pro~es f~tal to Till class orations brought it forth and pia ed him on our roll; 
any pro~J. ivity . for rcvelmg 111 the For when he loosens up his jaw, and st..:rts the flow of word· 
shade of the temp!· of intel igence. We it and wonder at the flo d of on sonants and ·urd · 
Succe1·ding is al~10st i nvariabl~ a con- 11 ow glibly o'er h 1s i 'y tonrrue th v w 1 sound· roll fo;·th 
centration of though and a persl tency Like enJO th ne. , Phillipi · p ured on l hillip of the orth. 
·"ffort, ucc ·sful men for the We feel the paryliti · look, we hear the charming sound 
mo:t part deserve ucce ·' their re- But the torrent overwhtllll: us and in it a r \\'e drown d · 
suits were .. rough tout. They did not And as I wat ·h that fa diliu f'e d I ask with tr ml.Jling fear ·, 
come to hand alreadymade. Port 'What k ep hi tuouth from cr pin up and h win ff hi ear·?" 
1n ,1 y be born but ucce s i mad · While with the hope to organiz an ill · ·reated brain 
ome people eem "to live in an Like a tramp l.Jlown in from nowh re was one )OU know a: 'ran 
element of dis ased sorrow.' Labor Though he had no laten t g• nuin a nd n d sire to how it 
under the diaphanous delu ·ion that In plte of protestations th ·las ·i · mi: ·named him 'po •t." 
c~e ;Liny i aaain t th m· that their The plow waits at th furrow's nd for jiJJgl r: ·u ·h a · he 
fate hi 1g..: upon so:ue ·tun ' and The weeds ·hoke out the truggl ing orn nor wai t B. ·. d g rec. 
undefinable power; that they w re lexander fr ·n the d •ar li osi r .'tat 
bo n under an unlu ky star and are 
h tndi J.pped in the race in pite of 
e ·~o t. They fan y that nothing will 
tend to equalize them and it i a 
f·eriou - uibble upon the right of di-
re ting their own l ive . Thi · un-
for tu nate p ·ie-; of elf deception, 
·el f-h) pn ti ·m, i · a ickl · impedi-
ment to progrc .. . It paralyz . all 
;)!tort, anta ronizc the feli ity _of 0-
ty, nds in a ettled que t10n of 
.\:'J : c ,:e~:b t1ur fo1~~m s nhid1 the scroll of futmt keep, 
.\s sh 2 1).1ints in g~n.tdy co ul::> mv:e than milt.kst dreams care how 
Sa~ nnon VO\\ :>with indignation '·...:.:trdl too shall haYC a beaJu ~,, ' 
And L. R. Wai(c "-ho takes h:s course unmated with the !Jop, 
' ' ilh a pac;sion yet (or cu hrc ~nd cap.lcity for noise; 
. \ nd wl l ' 11 l1c lim bcrs up lo \'dl our lhumb · go in our cars 
To keep the drullls from sh~ttering o:.~r sac.rc.d hearts fill wilh fears 
For wmctime when that might lets loose a (orcc to wake the dead, 
J I ow ~ad if unsu srcctld (ate sl:ould b:ow a\\'ay his hc::td. 
Our dainty little ~Jascots, none other fit the place 
Though Russel traYds double to Stoner's single pace. 
There were Finney Jay and Finne Web!J1 Crang le, Culp, Baird, Corydl, 
Wright, ll artline, I I all, Dorn, II atteberg and Paul who could'nt spell. 
Tennis, Welsh, Glock, \\ indlc, West, Swigart whose tongue often b~tlked, 
DeW eise, Block Landi '\V alters, WaJne and Spiers who never t..t lked; 
Roe, 1\1 ahle' Bear and Rosenquist to relieve u of our cash 
And at their boarding houses dole out l ungriness and hash. 
T here were also F lynn and Whitlock whose {ricnd · say wilho~t Lli l, 
Such budding genius shall be sent to longress or to jail 
The ribbon d l)hanf.ic flag no doubt joy to a Pharmic brings 
To find _ Iiss S.::heumun after skill had made it into apron strings. 
lt se•· med to m · 1\llCool was unKh l knew James L was :\l oorc 
Yd1ile Kennedy's future shown- at the elbows-above a cross roads store. 
And there \vas Anna Bennet who in times no more afar 
'bould R obb the evening of its Hughes and dim the mornin .,. star 
E ven Niday who looked forward to such ideal times. as these; 
'·Surveyor
1 
Buncome county· P. 0. Gallopolis, 
Miss Meadows s·1id that baseball talk was quite confused and hazy, 
While Welker's great botanic lore much nurveled at the Daisy 
Rensha\VS stCJ·eoscopic eyes saw in the life no joke 
Viewed with busine s like concernment the tendencies of Ko h 
And there was Bittner's honest fa e and )1 unson's cheerful grin 
And Calderhead sat silent and hugged his violin 
And II ule whose waveri11g fancy from his love had taken track. 
Essayed to make atonement when he took hi - NI:.try 1oss luck 
And there was 0 . A. Johnson and J. P. Johnson l o 
·,\ ith names so impoet1c 1 sent Cora w .Askew 
To find out wh re to pb e them as I'd naught to rhyme th m with 
Till by Gem·ge t I struck a nappy thought [or they rhymed with plain John 
mith. 
M · mind wa drawn ~rom reverie when a paper feli before n1e, 
I J:.>icked it up, and as l read, a happy smile came over me. 
The language rau like tmteyvant's, it might be l1 inshaw's thoug-ht; 
Twas meant the fOJ Lottie II. I do not think it so-
But since the were o very neat, Mi s Dean will not debar · 
I brought the lines along with me and read them as they are. 
"Dear Girl from that North We tern tate -
The la11d of storm and n w1 
Where man his c lone cellar takrs 
·when journ ying he goe • 
\Vhere hmrican oft t ar aero 
The ·tret h of wind wept plams 
nd turnin hou sup ide d wu 
Beat out the tenant brains · 
pcss;111ic:;n! ,,J.i<..h oYer ~Lacov;s u!l 
na urc ~rith g ~ o01:1 and bi (( crnl'ss. ~ 
Down wnh such nn ~ : n t ique ancl re-
mote doclrinc. T~-. erc is a quest ion 
of ability and steadin" ::;s of ! UJ pc~c. 
one or fate cano1:ize you r conccp- ... 
tion of life. Deer· e your own btL. 
'·On the whole a man must not con:-
plain o[ liis elclllent, of his time, or 
the like. It is fruitless work d oing so. 
11 is titnc is bad; well then he is t~-: cre 
to make it better. ·' · 
;\I an's whole development depends 
largely upon the sup1en1ity of the nd 
and aim in view, ·-: tis conception of 
l~fe .. lt m:1y be an unconscious j:a-
ltzatiOn of the ideal by a coEstant 
growth toward that ideal or, in the 
systematic c .crli•c of Lase aL<..l igr:oLlc 
purposes, it is a gradual · transionll~L­
tJOn fro m the human in to the ur:.-
humanizcd fO!'IJl. T. e hei gh t of tL~ 
eUJinenr:e and the intensity of the _ 
Idealization deterutine the plan, mc;..!:>-
ure, anJ force of exertion. It l.~s 
typiffied the de-gree of civilizu.tic a ~- t 
<.tll ttmes1 in all countri es. The pl..n 
of life can only be finely, fairly .:nd 
skillfully wrou rht out when it is well 
conceived and highly exalted .:nd any 
pc.rvcrsi o 11 or degression frow this 
principles produces instability of 
purpose, in time a humibtir.g sense 
?£ inferiorit}, and a gradual u:elting 
m to the indi tinq uishablc mass of 
human kind. It has its indulge . ~cs 
in that distual place in the woods of 
the mind where the Yast conception 
of what is to be dune i seeped in tLe 
inaction of de pair, where intilllida-
tion reigns supreme or a tion if at all 
is impul ive, or perspective. Impul-
sive exertions may produ e magnifi-
cent deed , but without a methodical 
and .jteady resolution, without system 
and habit, and strength of will, little 
that i permanently useful i ever ac-
complished. 
Every individua l i - animated more 
or l s b 11oble conception and high 
ensations of sublimity, but fantasti 
dreams and reveries are not realizea. 
That prin ·iple of action in every in · 
div1dual known a ambition mu t be 
a tu::>ted by that "god like" dualitv 
that dread not. The unanalyzabl~ 
thing :n man that nwk s him ex cute 
his con ·eption, if it appear<> rational 
to him . A man has a masterly qual-
ity who has the coure1ge of his own 
thought, and very needful it i -to cOlu-
uine those thing with an intellect 
which are of relative importanc ·,-the 
courage, the constancy and the firm-
nes of a Puritan. Comuined with 
intellectual attainments time is merely 
an a ce · ion of power a11d po itive ir:-
Ilucnce· an accumula · ion of great 
t i10ughts which stir, invigorate and 
expand the soul, guiding the fortunate 
ro ·se wr into that primal ource of 
or.ginal thought, k1 en analy i and 
constructive energy, o chara teristic 
of a fertile mind. It develops that 
beautiful irve tigative, discerning and 
di scriminati, ·g pOv\'er of the mind 
which s ·cks to kn )W the wl: ole truth, 
draw conc'usion from the whole 
(Ombined cloud of witnec:s s, "strug-
<·les to be genuine and plant itself 
upon the everlasting truth of things." 
lo con. uming flame more delicate 
and sweet is there, than the admira-
tion for those venerable men who 
think their own thoughts, and feel 
their own emotions, and po 
mdividuality unviolated. are 
the one who continue Jon , achieve 
high' and have a de tiny worth con-
sidering. They find tho e11tial 
ard fundamental element· in self-
orlfiden · , and will power ought in 
vain for el ewherr. They po . e the 
~ ret in the development of a tropi-
a! and accurate intell t· that Lena -
ity of purpoc:e mo~t a toni bing in it 
nature and et mo ·t tran endant in it 
triumph . They ·eek at the ·our e: or 
fountain, of all truth whi h ha · influ-
en ed the thought and dire ted the 
ondu t of men. The progrc . from 
th meditation of olitude- the un-
kn wn i olation - into th hei ht · of 
ven ration ·from the lowe ·t tation of 
humilitude into medio rit from me-
dio rit · into a higher de ee f vi. ion· 
and of u h ome the Ia. tin effe t · 
up n human r;~.ffair wrou rht and r -
vealed to u in the wi ·dolll of the 
philo oph r the l 
torian the a a it · . tate ·man, 
th apacit, of the neral. .\ll for e 
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\\'her<..: neighbors forty mile apart 
Drag out their earth-bound days 
Wlti l · round the lonely prairie-cot 
The fri:ky blizzard play. -
To thee 1 bring my gift of song 
1ly lo ve -lorn greetings kind 
And give unboasted merit to 
My aliure of mind 
"If wandering o'er the v It ·o me d:1y, 
A mad .:areering torm 
'hould skyward bear the in in its folds 
or loo ·e thy shrinking form 
And riding on its mighty \\"ing 
Like Juno ' · wrath of old 
Thy a ir · teed takes an Eastward cour 
0' r mountain, glade an _d wold ; 
Then do not f el alarm d, my dear, 
For just as sure a · si n 
You 'll find me l1ere with waiting arms 
To take you sa fely in. 
I will not like a legend-knigh t 
Slay suitor· for thy hand 
or hut thee in a prison ti ,.ht 
To bide my t rn ommand: 
But in a 111 dern, worldly way 
Obeyin ustom's law; 
If thou ·halt will, in Coil g -hill, 
We'll liYe in love with "Pa"! 
Just then Mi \ aver ·weetly ang ' 0 take m as I am:" 
nd i\l cib 1 'lark in rapture cri d 'My · · behold the Lamb~" 
Bandeen and Davis tc ti fi d th i r growing I ack of hair 
Brought the pri ·e le ·s 'anso lation "Th re ·hall be no parlin T ther ,, 
Tnen Edn l .Forney te.t.rful a:ked: 'Wh n ·hall I be m:->.de \ hitc?' 
1\nd i\1 iss UJanda Brink r b gan to l ng for L 1 ·ht (Li ht. 
s wi ·k d E. L. tole up to Mis 'p n er- what a ·in -
Callan. winked at Baker a.nd lyly whi p red ''Hoopt'J"in (.)" 
Ba ksl 1dd n v ·ry \\' pt 111 fear, 'My rub , n1ay I but w ar it." 
ue 't wart ·aid, 'the burd n' great, tmy h art o s u t Barrett b · ar1t. 
Doyle idl · huu1nt d )J ncaulay' · L ay of Ancient R 111 • 
Filled with the pirit laber a ·k d to ' arrie ( ·arry) L ddin h me. 
tahlman gazed upon th arb rand rub! ed hi · b ard d hin. 
Mi . Franci ~ ·o ·tart d .\l annin T uut I olin r to k h r in. 
John nd ron repentant ried "1 kn w that he will ave!" 
nd '"ith 1aL 1 loury fl at doff upon an th 
Then Harrln ton fell ff hi at and Wh ler 
li : Timmeon eiz d and h ld th 111 b th a r war: 
' Kind fri 11d: I fe I hi · pr s n 
I v il n fa t mi · hi - ra 
Mi llo · 
ng." 
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Jfe braliClishcJ ltigh ape. tfe nnd explained atotllic rules 
:\: Ti:lF .ons coaxed tile atoms to elope with :'.lolly Cules ( .\lot.ccules) 
,\nd there catue well loved L. F. Bl'nnelt wh o e mas of nin ty pounds 
nd lightning-like rapidity wou:d not confine to l.Jounds; 
With a hu ·n.x b:.JJblin rover, an ever rc:tdy laug h; 
A spirit too of fello wship, sometimes pro_voking chaff; 
. 'miled to him elf a year old ·mile when hearing Butl•T stir up 
Antl wonder through the vasty dark in search of soothi ng syrup. 
T ttere lingered even in th:tt hour strano-e ontidote to dreams 
The days of botanizing neath the watchful eye of Weems 
T! ere GllllC one who in the faculty is ranked an.ong the Ie~ser 
\\'Lo bridgt s 'ocr the chasm twixt the student and proftssor 
And often in the utu mer when from class care free 
I' e seeks the \roods of 'ager's park as a sailor eeks the ea 
\\'ith his knife and loaded ·atchel he treads tht• ,roody ways 
nd searches for material to us~ on cOtujng days. 
J le courts the bashful cray.fish and he v.roove~ the sportive frogs; 
He b •ttles up Ameobas, steals the turtles off their logs; 
BJt its said there's one attraction deviates hi search for truth, 
lts a country gill who e sweetn ' ss revives the hopes of youth. 
1· think there's nothing in a name, they label not their sort; 
The tallest man I ever new went by the name of Sho:·t; 
The Shortest Long; the Smart st, Green· but doe~ it then su:·a1ise 
I intend instituations if I say lhat he is \\' ei · 
The<e ·ame jolly earnest Roess er who worked us overmuch, 
Who had his Algebra by heart and could even snore in Dutch 
Thne is a hidden secret has chang d his course of lit•', 
In strict confidence I tell it-they say he lov s his wife. 
And Cloud when first we kn \V him was dapper smooth and liw, 
Tnen he traveled ·ingle; now there are two o( him; 
He sinkers with the lightning; he trains the elen•ents: 
And in his easy manner shakes them in his confidence 
There was honered Carvn, "now you all see that don't you?" 
And Bogarte with equations which we'd always found were true. 
Likewise B. F. \Villiams i11 his even Classic gait 
To whom we made orations- just to keep our record straight-
Who mixes ancient heroes nnd legendary o-oods 
\ Vith busine:s m n of modern tiuH·s and those who carry hotl ·; 
He siezes Cia ic m ·sties in their time- s eluded haze 
A •1d unwrap. them while we lumber in modern lOllege phrase. 
Some day w know that he will go upon a pilgrimage 
Some where somehow to get ::t fraw of sweet and te11der age 
And should we hear that to himself thi great joy h·· doth take 
We'el all come back to Va.lpo and tate hi weddii1g ake. 
The rh ·me s ·heme in these two lines i adopted from Prof' · or Wiliiams 
Him:;elf and has b en copyrighted in Pekin, Preroria and Podimb by the late 
Lamented Geoffry hancer of London; B. . and Right Bower to the Queen 
All right reserved. 
But vi ion linger.·d v r one who e counsel was our guide, 
Who led us o'er the thorn-sown path yet with u walked hesi lc· 
Wh bowed to our unfolding sight th truth and inner law, ' 
Who freely gave what here i ed or what his fan , aw; 
For often in our darknes hope and en rgy but d ad, 
We . aw th·lt ruddy be on and our midnight glo m \\'a (l d. 
of self-rei iance d1 rc t tow:n·d th at 
l1ea 'thy ii1tcllcctnal i(c, nortnaJ n1er- ~~ 
t:1l tea1perament, l.Jro:1d en lightenment 
and comprehensive grasp, which 
makes a man, a lllan to the ·enter 
intellig nt and industriou. _ 
One may be able to "remember" 
and "under land," but his memory 
and grasp af comprehension avail him 
little unless he has determination. n 
education \rithout the " I will" and 
the ''l lll' an it" lacks fullness and 
completenes.. It is this quality 
which develops brain etrergy, integ-
rity, and dovetails into a life of act~· c<. 
ity. It promises intellect and extent 
of knov,:ledg : and without it educa-
tion is intellectual incapacity, matter-
ing of knowledge and ·ociali ·n1. Edu-
cat ion i not the philosophers' , tm~e 
to tr:msnnit·· into gold th·· lc2dcn 
metal of medio re mind._ It is not 
the open "sesame" that \Yill unlotk 
the door of success to the geutle r:q> 
of every man. It is silllply the theory 
and the gu ide to exertion, and t l:e 
exertion and the practice are strictl y 
individual. Tht explains at one · tbe 
limited numl1er "' ho make more than 
random · journey into the hicrhcr 
realms of It bent·fit J\J cdiocrity 
pur ues the even tenor of it. way-
and is always medio re. It . eemingly 
ha · no persi tent de. ire to ri~c Yet y 
h:gh. Only <1-l imited few we find,,.' o 
have the tenacity to a:;cend t l." 
heights of its impending clnngcr, gi1d 
their an110r on for battte, and ,n-c11al c 
for <.:ny conjuncture in which they. 
may l.J called 011 to act. Only tl ~ o~e 
enjoy the hiuhe~ t sun hine of futurity 
who breathe that teady atn10 ·phet e 
whi ·h ' afted the caravel of Coltt111uus 
on and on, undaunted by the drttgon · 
of tlte middle deep. Tltat 'tena ·ity 
of purpo e which know- no intiini-
dation of fear or diffi ulty. 
It wa matheinrticallv demon ·trat-
ed l.J the naval board that Dewey 
could not ail over ul.Jmarin mine. 
and blow the pani ·h puadron off 
the arth, but he did it 'hafter 
could not tonn the tronghold of 
'antiao-o in the fa e of a breech-load-
in fire and marrh hi · men up the 
hill a - leadil_,. a if on dre.·. d . para e. 
y-. 
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COLLEGE CUR ENT I I is wisdom and h1s sa<renes ·as every ·tudent knows 
G: \V. DO'l'Y, 
\V. A. Shannon 
EDITOR. 
ssociJ.te Editor 
Is ituply unap]Jroachable- when in its pest-hou e <;loth s. 
I aw again that burly form, 1 heard that untun d voi e 
From Room C's walls reechoina and it made IllY heart rejoice 
To think no more of aturdays we have to gather there 
And hear him joke M cDo nald because of his red hair. 
Yet often all our quirp a re done w think of faithful years; 
.., )ent loyal to the cause of truth without regr ts or fear ; 
Published by the 
C ) LLEGc CU ~RENT CO. , VALPA AlSO, IND 
S BSCRIPTION RATE : -
\ e know that daz.zlina brillian y brings naught but di ontent 
So at la t we come· to tru t him for his wqrth and common sens 
Per hap · in futm:e tri fe to rea h the law within the law 
One Year . . . .. . .... . ..... . ........ $I.oo Find no pr sent help in trouble like that whi h COUJ · from " Pa. ' 
Six l\'Ionth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .so Down the flying track of fan y the whirling a . les turned, 
Get a subscription free by endi11g u 
ree cash subscriptions. 
And with unmeasured frenzy my m ntal wheel · now burned· 
And through the misty distan ·e there came ana h to me, 
Advertising rates furnished on appli- That filled my soul with g ladne and the gi ft of prophe · '. 
cation . Some morn for us we know not when will dawn a· deathl e · da 
Address all commu nications and retah- Our ,\\' illing souls in raptun· then shall break froin mortal day; 
bmces to THB Cou.B E CuR 'E~'l', Val- From East and \ · t from orth and ·o~1th frbm land and far off sea 
pJ.ral!:>U, Ind. Our earth freed spirits take th1 ir flight to glad ternity. 
but he did it. The S;J.illC ·pmt ,;,~ A , oftly winging throu ah the g~tes into that r a-ion d ar 
evinced in tlie sixti ·. It wa one of What happy greetin~s to ex ·hangc for all ·hall an ·w r 'h r " 
Grant's :h ie£ point . li e knew how And ·lo er than th' ·lo ·est when th Lord shall call his own 
ltow to hancr on and ho ·.v to triumph, The · ·ientifies rather with Pa Kinsey 'round the thr n 
Lut he <.lid not know 11ow to let ro (\\' ith apoligie · to ]a111cs \ YhitcOlllb Ril y.) 
and how to bil. nbiling "tena ·ity \ e'el all ·ome ba k to Varpo ·o n1 e day for a va a tion 
of purpo c" creates bnd and naval Wh 1-re the ]at h tring han rs from the c lleg door 
hero~· in time of war and in time of Where very cienti fie was as dear as a r lation 
p~:1ce. lL bee · problem· cf aov rn- Ba k where w used to b so happy and so poor. 
ment immen e a 11 d in tri ·ate with an ______ _ 
i111p ... ri,d voi e saying,' 1 do not c. ·- p :sl wit\ an intelligent 
pe ·t the ho ~:s~ lo i.dl, but I do e:-..pt-ct ·ont riL> ~1 tc vastly to the : ·i n 
i~ wdl ·e.lse to L>e d v.dcJ. " It loo .... s liu .ll.lll \ cll-beitFr. With i.ll 'Lena ·ity 
a1 .<1 ' ' ltncs o: birth and histu;·y a.n<.l of 
1
).lr po. e" an o · upation call into 
si 1ks o.1e deep into his co.utry. ''it 
1
Jlay t:1e in (er ior qnaliti · f m<.m· d e-
r~ '· ognites w.t tis tr ~1e; thea di c rns v lo pi ng ·unning, ·hrewdn ss, de ·cp-
w.nt is [Lise, anl prO)'- ·I n eve r till tion, and f r \\ant of a ·tivil permit · 
L.1 ~.1.': It res 1)JaJeJ to the ag niztn rr the fi;1er in:tincts t :h rivcl and die. 
utes of cru ·hcJ h 1 utaity in ~ uo t, L ife i · res rted to for a monetary 
anJ h.i.tuli .tteJ a Lti J. lt ·o·t gratifi ati n and vocati ns are lllea:-
England thirteen olonie , thou ·and ured by the Jowl · ·tandard f g ttin r 
of m n an J m ney anj wro te the a living. 
"hi ch dev lop 111an h ocl and 
to the highest po:sil>iliti ~ · of 
"D'-'! laration of _lndep ndence/' and Pure tenacity of purpo e i · an id 'al 
id nti lly the ame piril reverberate · trivin r t attain the heaven of thi 
the ven rable proclamation over the lif . It p.:>int t the highe t ·u · es ·, 
Larren hill · of th Tran:vaal,' that , hi -h i . not living makin , mon' 
1 ve f r freedom still exi ·t ' in the unkin or fame nLtkina; but ma!1-
trength of it manh od and full of makin ' wom n maki n r hara ter 
original ·pirit. makin , m:tnhood and ·.•:omanhood 
In th pre ent da Tenacity of Pur- overtop vo ·ati n . po ·iti n. r title. · 
po ·e mean t be dead in earne~t; to and ar a. tly grander than any 
ha e the ability to be tru · to h< ve an ar er. 
in "·pmng on epti n of y ur wn An oc upati 
time r aardle of the "pa ·t ' or 'to with thi hi h t 
be.' T · mbin the wi ·dom of the pur J e ha: 
tin tur 'd r9oo. 
puqt f 'ulJ. 
XP' n ·ivene:. iu it RE . 'J. 





Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Curtains, Carpets, Shoes and Millinery. 
STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR STORE. 
Fall A11d Winter Styles Are I11 
SPECT, FINNEY & SKINNER, 
Corner 1\iain and Frank1in. 
EDITH ARNOLD HOGAN; 
,_reacher of Elocntion, 
Drmnatic Art, 
Physical Culture, 
Pau tmuin1e ... 
Originator cf GREOAN POSING. 
Copyrighted. 
I~our and Half Ho'..,_r Lessons. 
6 3 N.. Michigan St., 
V ALPARAlSO, IND. 
Hawse Studio 
Cor. Co1Iege Ave. & Union St. 
HaveY our Pictures Taken 
by a graduated Photographer. 
Fine Carbons, Transp8.r-
ences, Opals, Bass Relief and 
all kinds of process work a 
spe~ialty. 
Have Your Pictures Taken 
on cloth, wood, leather, etc. 
The very latest in photogra-
phy. Orders taken for all 
kinds of enlargen1ents, but-
tons, etc. 




will be remembered that last year this 
same body so disasterouslv suffered 
OST DAN D'S defeat at the hands of the -other fac-~ , tion known as the Conservative!:'. 
.... FRUIT STORE .... 
The remainder of the Scientific 
class day exercises will be completed 
For all Kinds of Refrr~slu11ents in the next issue of he CoLLEGE 
CuRRENT. Owing to the len~th of 
Personals. 
the program it could not all be con-
, tained in the present issue. 
)f r. A. E. Wickizer is now in ch ::uge 
of Deb~lting and parlimentary L::t\>. 
Irs. Florence Higgins Butler h<.ts 
re utned her IDsitio:1 as Prof. of Elo-
cutior. 
Word has been received fro:n Prof. 
Bogarte that he and his pJ.rty 
safely 111 Paris. 
J I arry K~y well known 
Scientitics of 190:) is now 
Prof · or in the schooL 





r9oo ha ·, secured a fine position as 
A t. Principal in the Public 'chools 
at Lander, Wyoming. We extE.na 
our congratulations to Ir. Sherman, 
ome of the students of l1st year 
who are now in other colleges are A. 
ll. Klau ·en and 1-t~d lioffman tudying 
law at Ann Arbor, John Garvin at 
.Madi on niver itv, Wi ., J l erman 
L i ht, l\Jadisoi~, \\'i ., and cott, 
ttftey and Willi at Bloomington, 
Ind. 
reat prepraration are being n1ade 
b that portion of enior Law ·las 
known a the ' 1 uclii" to take all be-
for them in thi y ar · cla · ele tion . 
uother <'ll ·u · i in the wind. It 
A Il<n' ard lilllltlLy farlller lo~t a: cow 
in a very qur ·r n1anttcr. RC'Cl'ntl.v 
t11e anitual goL out or til l.! paslut\: and 
in l'Unllll<lgin:!· through a E.ltlllntct· 
kitch~ · n she rou11cl an dld umbrella and 
c:tkc of yea:->t. 'l'llc yeast ren.tet,ted 
in the p11or brast's st OtHach, raised t lte 
umbrella ancl~;he diert in h111Tib'1.! ag · 
0:1y fmm cxp 111 . irJu. 
1 t l1as bl!ett decided 1 hat a pers1 · 
wllu wriks a leLter Loa pul,Jis!t ·r ar1d 
induce:-; to i11sert an advertisement ou 
a pruruise to pay for same upon pr,· • 
entation ot' uilJ when he has no inten-
tion of p tyitt~ said \Jill, is gutlty oF 
obtaining lllOtH')' unclt-r false pretense.:. 
The court cltar;tcteriz,·s this tran:-.ac-
tiun as ttslng the mails for frauduh-nt 
purpose . 
College ve. ha been improved 
very u.uch by the addition of a new 
store. The new firm i compo ed of 
T. J. Johnson and ha . IIoyman. 
Mr. If oyman for several year wa the 
ll ill sale man for Lowen tine and ha 
a \vide a quaintance. They are run -
nina a general furni hing tore for 
ladi~ and gentlemen. The pa t rep-
utatwn of the t\\'o entlemen a hu ·t-
busine nten in ure their 
Read their add in thi i ue. 
An Originial 
Photographer 
I wbiJ in tllis tile tir~t i...,sne o( 
Llw CtmLt~ ·-r ror tile s<.:IJOld Y''<U' 
t,, exte 1d 10 eaciJstudeiiL a mo:-;t. 
l:ordLd iuvi iat illll to YI:,tL lll\' 
::; Lud1u, <U::hll!Uing t .tem a l1earty 
weko.ue. . . . . . . . . 
l h t'v'C at all ti:ne · a display of 
p...tinlin_;s-large portraits and 
p.wtog r,tp~l . At present I have 
tl1e p.totographs on whi ch I re-
ceived rcco rrnition in tlte Photo-
grctp :1ic Association of America 
at lVIilwaukee in July. lso l,ave 
the di play I had at the fair-
these ai·c worth your while- ! 
want to meet t:very student, want 
you to see Odr latest idt·a - to 
have one of our ·ouvenirs- lf 
c..1n, call and get one i E you can't 
I will try and get ne to you for 
I <Ull interc ·ted and think you 
will be. . . . . . . . . 
I w..1nt to exchJ.nae ideas with 
ou-you have your own idea· 
about pi ·tu res- ome in and w 
will compare note -we will both 
perhaps 1 arn something-! have 
the fin ·tgallery in thi partof In-
diana. I have tried to make only 
the finest work and thi · year I am 
going to d still betl r-I want 
you to h lp m . I thank you for 
your pa t liberal patronacre and 
hope to merit ~ ontinuanc .... 
A. H. REA INGt 
P hotographer. 
I 3 EA. T ::\L L- STREET 
V ALP ARAlSO IND. 
Petso:Ja ls. 
T he ,'cicntilic, Law anll P!1armacy 
cL s s :1 re ex< cption:.tlly brgc. 
Mi ·s Nellie St1idcr, Classic IC)OO, is 
teaching f·c:-tool at Hreman, InJ. 
l\lr ·. G: ace Drown has rc ·igned 
and Mrs. J. N. Koe has taken L cr po-
sition. 
Pwf. R .. \.. St::nm has gone to Vol -
ga South D..1kota to be~ in the prac-
t ice uf law. 
Miss Mildred Wheelock, cientific 
'96 and '98 is head teaclll'f of mathe-
matics n tbe ll igh chools of Brad-
fort, Pa. 
Prof. Chaffee who for many years 
has been te:.tcher of Harmony in the 
1\I usic Dept. is now permanently lo-
cated here. 
W . . -\.. Lewis, 'cientific '99, was 
calling on friends last week. II e i 
attenJin6 t ;1e Armo .tr Institu te of 
'l\;chnology in Chicago. 
1\Lss EJi th Sclteuruun was on t:1e 
11 ill last week ·al ing on her old 
cla · autes. She has sccureJ a po ·i-
Lion as .\s 't Prin i pal in t~1e High 
schools at Culver, Ind. 
This term promises to b a very 
event(ul one. A Bryan ·lLtlJ and a 
IcK.inley club are h e.inu- formed and 
as they are about even in members a 
warmed time is anticipate d. 
Th · new term h open d very au-
. piciously. ever bdore in the hi -
tory of the s h ol ha · there been su h 
a large attendJn e during t11e fir ·t 
term. The · ·hcol is larcrer by over 
100 than it ha ever IJ~en Lefore at 
th is time of year. 
l\1 i s Anna Ward, who for · veral 
years ha been ·onne ·ted with the 
1 u ·i epartment ha resign d and 
Dame Rumor sa will ·oon offi iate 
with a matrirn n D part111 nt. Mis. 
Ward ha been a mo t ·u e ·sful 
tea her and her pla e will b hard to 
fill. 
1any hange have taken pla e 
in e la t term. Man ne\ profes r 
have been added in , h l and 
of our old one have d pc..rt d. 
1 Aule ha re i rned and ·.•:ill 
John H pkin univer ·it· t 
a our:e of tudy. IIi· pia 
been taken by Pro£. Hoover. 
WEBSTE R 
.. Sa)s Pictures Talk .. 
His Pictur ' tell f 




... . A D ... 
You C.ln ee the t!'ULh 
of hi· a..;;. rtion in his 
work. II is Photo and Art 
'tudio i. second to nor 
in this part of til' state 
lie is uu rt ous and 
g nial witb his patrons 
and i.· d t rmand to 
plea ' th ru ·t fa idiou . 
lL will 
Pay You 
T 1nak hin1 a all if n-
tetn plating having ictur 
taken r n L $$ 
STU 0 
- -.\'I -
l T 7 
E :T i\I L- . TREET 
VALPARAISO - IND. 
'Ph ne .. ' o. -9 
L:tw ClasEe3. 
The La wyers are very much in evi-
dence this year. Col. DeMotte and 
Prof. Jones are very proud of thei r 
showing. Below is a list )[ those at-
tending the Law Dept. 
SF. lOR LAW CLASS. 
Robert E. A dol pl.. 
Alvin l\1.. Andrews. 
G. Evert Baker. 
Ulysses M . Baughman. 
Lawren :;e D. Carey. 
Willis E. Chase. 
linton \V. Cleveland. 
\rthur C. Eichhorn. 
Alfred L. Fraser. 
James L. Frink. 
Frank M. Gaines. 
Philip C. Gould. 
John B. Green. 
Charlotte I. Grt en. 
Marion ·w. Hazel. 
Reuben ll ess. 
Clifton ]. Hobbs. 
Willia~n A. H u bottcr. 
Nelson R. Jacobson. 
Charles H. Johnson. 
Charles N. Jordan. 
John D. Kt·nnt •dy. 
Richard Guy Kneedl r. 
Hugh Kreuter. 
John T. Ledgerwood. 
II ersche U V. Lehman. 
C. allandigham Liming. 
Aubrey R. Marshal. 
Jl ennan A. Melville. 
Arthur W. Mulholland. 
James 0' II ara. 
orman E. Patrick. 
·tm W. Pennock. 
Fred B. Philip . 
Guy Stratton Pinn y. 
Joe ·. chroeder. 
Noah Shakespeare. 
le 0. kalet. 
Alonzo C. mith. 
ll enryJ. pakej. 
... harles . Taylor. 
\Villiam 0. Thomas. 
amuel L. Trabue. 
' VilliarJ B. ru1 Horne. 
Denny . \Val toD. 
Jo eph .. Weber. 
G orge . \ illiams. 
\Yirt W rd n. 
JU .. lOR l .A \\' ' I.A -~. 
Roy T. Be k r. 
Willi-am E.. Bolin 1• 
Charles Borders. 
Charles Bozarth. 
. ugust Bremer, 
N. Frank Burns. 
Elroy K. Converse. 
Charles C. Cu rry. 
Charles W. Elmslie. 
Joseph W. Fendrick. 
Cl tir Fe 1 1. 
Waller Harrold. 
Paul C. Hayes. 
Ed. R. Heenan. 
Allen II in ton, 
Granville Hogan. 
Fred C. Horine. 
Jack B. Hutchinson. 
William E. Isley. 
Omer S. Jackson . 
John II. Johnson. 
Fred C. Klein . 
Wilfred M. Leise .. 
R. West"Y 1cAllister. 
Elliot MtFarlane. 
Fred E. Martin. 
,1\ lerritt Iartindalc. 
Edgar W. Jetter. 
George l'd. Mitchell. 
Charles R. l\l ock. 
Harry L. Nelson. 
James . Niday. 
J. Wila Pixley. 
l. Theo. Richardson. 
W. Howard Ross. 
Willis E. Roe. 
Harrold J. Schenck.' 
Charles A. Shields. 
Fred Smith. 
Lawrence H. Soliday. 
Ludie L. Thompson. 
Fore t S. Thomas. 
John C. Thornbury. 
John E. Turner. 
Jo eph V. Waite. 
orbert Wanous. 
anford L. Weddle. 
E. Eldenne Small. 
Th re are 14 late· represented· 





57 College A venue 
A full li11e of r 
111en's fur11isl1_p 
ing goods, shc)es 
and l1ats of the 
latest style and , 
at prices to 
isfy all. 




·woe) I pants to 
n1easure, a pex-
feet fit guarratl-
teed, for $3, $4, 
and $s. 
Y. m. ~ Y. W. €. Jl. Boaraing flub 
Suits made from 
$12 Upwards. 
46 Coliege A venue 
Good Board. Good Associates. Cltan. ng, Prtss. ng a d 
No Profit. All lllOney given DYting a S"~c· alty .c = = 
f r board. t' 
Rate rs per term. QUICK SERVICE 
'Ty;a" au lute; uatioi1al ur-rr iage, 
'1l.ey ,., ere II <J l py a:.. cvnit: lk. 
He '' c:s a forei~n nub:en1an, 
James A White, Llle last of tll ~ 
Balaklava urvivors, i8 dead. He had 
lived near Upper. andusky, 0., since 
Hl57. Tile baLtle was made famous 
·:>c<:l:h · l:t:ir~!:s bhe; by Lord Tennyson's '·The Charge of 
J'ut \hey say he reall y lcAed her 
the Light Brigade,'' and from all 
l ···r the wu;th ~mel trutll di,·ine, 
1\ot for 11er papa's money, tllat is kno" n, Mr. White was tiJe 
'1 hat he made down in a mine. last one of tbe twenty survivors. Tbe 
Jut tllcre were nmneJOi.:s pe<..lpie--- Cllilrgc was mflde by 625 men and 
Tllere ~re tl;ousands :;1:ch you l·now--- more tllan GOO men were killed. 
'!!:at c::- 11 n<..t uiwl t:1cir v;n affairs 
/ ntl l t this ohl worid ~:o; 
/ .• t. i tl.e; sai ' t'was r';.:i:t anc~ rropcr 
'1 li <. t a Wt.!~Jlt hy 1:w1:':> :·air chlllgl:L::r 
' ·~·,h<.; t:ll t d k<::: a tn;e /d::c rk<H1,'' 
:~l, t l.lll~ fr,lln o' ·r th e wa~er, 
}L .t smaehow this \':nn 't a: ways clo, 
i L>r we n:l\'C !::e::: it tJ<ed. 
;1 ·re ,,·as:>.. ;.::s.:1 o: cul:u:·~ 0!lCC: 
fuo:~ 2. L::r Cl!ic2.;o ki .1e; 
/,nd a;] C:~ :-;:.-::c'..~ ~ssCJ:Jbiecl J,r:aised 
-::-:1-.: 1:1aic s a·a-1 fair bride':> drc~s. 
/.nd d:c:n the uet>u and the di:uuonds 
\\.ere lauded by the press. 
Awl \Vll ile th" pr acher did his best 
To 1:1ake the1: 1 tr.1ly o:1c, 
'J he laY:ycr t:u::td~ them two ag::tia 
And l~i~ y;--. rk wr.s a·l 1:ndone. 
J:1 fact, tl: ::.r::'s Lcen mor"' ca es; 
In this Lig land of the free 
\ '' l: 2re the're met r.ad bYed aucl pati. d 
\'."-i tll a g reat big lawyer's fee. 
' ;.JJ is n c•t golcl that glitters" 
In the ditt tlle miners shoYel 
LrHl do not cuant on perfect bliss 
lu 1,alace , cot or hoYel; 
But there's a wealth that discounts •rold 
Lt:cl t.llc o:1c Y:ho eeks may :fi nd. 
H yo:: 111 d it ;;.ot in ·wedded bliss, 
You' may haYe it .. In your n ind." 
0RRIL. DE. P 'E. 
In China women who use tbeir 
tongues injudiciuu ly are treated to 
t be cangue-an arrangement fur tbe 
head somewhat similar to the stocks 
for tL1e feet. If a 1i ke arrangement 
coolrl be e.~.pluyed in America just 
now with injudicious talkers there 
wot'tld be a great diminution in politi-
cal speecllcs the preRen t ca ru paign. 
U1..,.1V .12-RSJ:rY' OF ILLII'TOIS. 
o.,._ ___ _ 
College of Physicians & 
Surgeons of Chicago. 
Oj ro itc Cook County H OS} ita!. 
Cn ·urp1 s )t1 Clinical and L1boratory 
tlyantagc:. 
AUendanc ---rRg_c;-6, ::13::;. 
1896-7, 308. 
1097-)-<, 409. 
r898-9, 5 r 4. 
1899-0, 579· 
Tbd Cullt'ge or Pll.\'sichtn and ur-
,Jolln L. Puw0rs, the bt·uti1et· uf fo: geons, the College of Medicme of tbe 
R. P. WOLFE, 
THE TAILOR, 
Leads Them All in His Li ne. 
Suits to Ord~r, $12 to $SO. 
Pants, $3.SO and Upwards. 
Ladies Tailoring a Specialty. 
Cleaning, Mending and Pressing on nil 
Garments Done Promptly. 
CHICA GO &. GRAND TRUNK R'Y. 
Tr·:Lins arrive Hnd l eave Valparaiso. 
GOING WET 
No. 5-Pactfic Expre"·s ..... . ... ... *5:25 a.. m 
!'lin. 11-.............. . ..... ...... .... *6:4.f> a. m 
No. 1-...... . ... .. .................. *11: 40 t~. m 
~o. ~T>a.y ExJJref' .... . . ........... N:OO p. m 
No. ,1-Matl-Ex ,Jr·es ..... ... ........ *6:55 p. m 
Valpu Accommodatl no(lea.ves) ...... *6:45a m 
COH•O Jl.A T 
No. 2-Limlt.cd Express ............. * 1 :3.1 a m 
No . S-Mall ........................ t11 ~25a m 
~g: 1~= ::: ::: ::·.: :: ::::::::: ... ::::· :::::t~g. ~ 
No. 6-Atlantic Exprf's ....... . . . *10:25 o. m 
Valpo Accommodation (arrive ) .... *6:32 p.m 
*-Dally t-Dally ex. 'u nday . 
Tiel< t s, folder and fu1·thcr lntormatlon 
r.>~ n lie oht!i.loert bv aoolytnl! to J. Mr.Ore 
Agen t , Valparai ''· Ind. 
W. H. VAIL, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
(Forth rmal 
Main ' treet pp sit 
11 ouse \Viii 'ell ou 
ch 1.) 
' u rt 
mer Recretary of titat.! Caleb Power~ University, is equipped in fac.ulty, 
of Kent.ucky, and Llim. elf Jne of tbe building·, hospital facilitic , labora-
prominent figures in tbe Goebel im- torie, and library to rurni 11 a medi-
uroglio, will come back to al parai o cal and surgical training un urpa sed 
to take a course at the N. 1. Law in tbe nited • taLe. ·. 
scl10ol. Both J olln and Caleb are Per on interest d in modi al edu· WiitCb¢S, Jllarm £10tks, 3~W~Iry, 
graduatts of the Normal, and well calion are invit d to inve tigate Lbi sn"erwan, Rodaks, £am~ra , ~tt. 
rem em berod bere. svllool. 
In bi, recent oratorical , woop on WILLIA 1 ALLE P 
:rortb Indianapoli , <'X-hov. Taylor, 
formerly of l entucky, got bi figure 
a little mixed or el e be ba. mo:t cc-
cen ric not ions of anatomy. In tbe 
bi<rht of bi' fervent denun ·ia ion of 
tll~ democratic par ' for it atl i ud 
on an i sue tbat ba · been d ad fur 
nearly forty year · iJ aid: lf I bad 
tbe hi tory behind me, . tarin m in 
Lllc race, etu. E t 
ent'st, 
H~ S , r . Ualparai~o. 
at R asonable Pri e.. PI a:e 
iv le . 'all. 
C. ANSLEY, M. D., 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear Nose and 
throat Exclusively. 
61 tltt~d. 
Ea!') )Jain. · • · •t, Valp11a1., IL.cl. 
Norlhcrn Indiana Tormal School ancl Business Colle e. 
VALPA~AISO, .iNDIANA. 
Largest and Best Equipped Normal School in the United States. 
Ttw instil ntion '>P'>ned its 27tll year with a lnrgcr attendance tllan t t1a t of any pt·l·l·cding year, til ~ cnrollm";lt 
1n .ill ut' tlH.~ r.·gular eta:-:-;es b ,·ing ,·cry much greater tha11 ever before. 
Til~ ADI Ol<' THE INS'l'l'l'UTlON is to give to all, both rich Ull(l poor, an opportun ity to <H:eomplis:, U1e great~~t 
a m•Hlllt .. r work i11 t l1L :-lwrtPst t imc. and at the ll'ast ex pcnsl'. 
'J'11:.: (;IIA!:tAU'l'EB. oF 'l'IJE WORK is of ·ucl! a high grade that, fur a nt~mbcr of ~· ear~, tl1(' trcdits from t.he sctH.e~l """ 
have J,ee ;J ;,,·ecpt• rl i11 Llle best univct:sitks l'\'l'rywlle:·e. 1 t has fully clemon!'trated tbe fa t t ... at L11e ldg tJ est g rade ur ~ 
111~tr u ·Lion d.,es 11ot n ·eessarily n ·quin· a lligh rate or <·xpenditure. 
l'here are l!l depart me11ts in Lllis sc~1ool Eadt i:-; a school wiLhin itseH, and, while ih : re arc otlH·r rle;l:&rtmc:d ", 
1 h ·y ma\e th is 11011e Lite less a SPECIAL 'l'R.\lNJNG SCll00L };'OR TEACHER , A SPECIAL COM1\1ERCIAL, OR A SPECIAL SCliOlJL ;r 
til<' PHAHMACY. Ea~.ll departll'lellt ~tl'~ Jigtll • ·JIS the uthl'r~. 
The high gr..tde of work done in t l:e Dt·partment ul' f'c1lagogy has n ceived the commendati(ln or t clueator·s l'\'~ry­
wbere. There is no other sclwol in tire tountry g·iving morL· ar lt nlion lo professional work. Teachers and tlw~ 
l'"ri, lg" 10 Lt·acllllaYe here llw very IJcsL a!lvan tnges for rc,·eiv 1ng trainin~· in the latest and ruost approv, d me i ll ·ds. 
Wt 1al b t.n:c of tllis dep<ll'i.llldll Is llue ur C\ery deparunent. Each is tbL.rougltly equipped and pLteL·d i11 clnr e 
nf :-;pn·ialist~ as iustrul:t()r·~ . 
.bJXP~N SE~ AltE LESS 'l'll.\N AT ANY OTllER PL.-\CK Tuition $10 per term. Good board and well furrlisltCd I'UJill 
$1..)0 tu $1.!)0 per wet·k. Sante ratl's io prhate la :nilie as in Dormitories. 
Catalogue giving full particulars of school mailed free. 
; The Benn Pitman Sys-










There is no que,tion "h.• tcvt' r ,,f Lht• to"ulh of 1 h e statement 
that the Benn 1-'itman System is mure ge ; erally used than 
any other in thts country; a t, a ~t t h i , wo uld appear to be true, 
fr um th e reports m.•dt: to Lhis Hurea u ol va •i· us in s titutions 
teaching shortha nd.- H oN. \V . ' J . H ,\ Rk i S , Commissio1zer of 
Education (Washington, D. C. ), ,\ 07•l'mber JQ , J8Q8. 
The following is a gr •ph u: summ;•ry ,,f ll .e T a bl e of Statistics 
on t he Teaching" of Shorth a nd in th e U n ited SLates, in the 
Bureau of Education Circular of L . loru.aLion No . 1, 1893, pages, 
40tOJ41 . 
_______ _.""""'...,._=::.....--- I Denn Pitman, 747 
( teachers, 34·7 '{.. 
-------- Graha m, 363 t t·achers, 16.8 tj, . 
----- Munson, 228 teac h e rs. tc .6 :1. 
---- Cr.:>-;s, 185 tea chers, 8 6 ~'-
~ Isaac Pitman, 113 teachers, 6 7 1'-
- Ltudsley, b t teachers, 3 7 .;. 
- Pernin , 64 teachers, 2 5 ~. 
- Scott-Brown, 52 teac hers, 2.4 l"· 
- Longley, 51 teachers, 2.4 \li. 
- McKee, 36 teachers, 1.6 %. 
- Pitman (unspecified), 35 teachers. 1 6 ~· 
- Moran, 30 teachers, 1 3 '/. 
Sloan-Dupl~yan, 24 teach er s, 1 t ~· 




+ ~ To supply the increasing d emand for stenogr .ph er s, schools of 
~ shorthand and typewriting have been e~ t :'l b l i sr . din va rious pa rts 
~ of the country, and , with few exce ptions, ail business colleges 
~ now have a "department of sho •thnnd ." A numb t> . of systems 
~ are taught, but that of Benn Pitman is more generally used 
~· !han any other in this country, and may be called the Amer-
~ 1can System.-E.xtrnct from the Rep ort of th e C omm i ssio1zer of 
o;-- Education l Washington , D . C.) . f or the )WJr 1887-88, fage 92'/. 
~ THE BENN PITMAN SYSTEl\1 IS TAUGHT IN 
c~ tb¢ nortb¢rn Tn4fana normal Scbool 
~~~ < *;~~+~~~+~~¥ 
H. B. BROWNt Presidentt 





" The Finest Train in the World " 
leaves Chicago daily at 6:30P.M. 
It is electric-lighted, steam-heated 
and carries a Pullman Buffet _.,,_. 
Smoking Car. 
Other comfortable trains to 
St. Paul and Minneapolis leave 
daily from both Chicago and St. 
Lcuis. 
l ·THE AHT SCI ENCE OF ~ fa~9!.29,,~~~~y ~ · ' 
mQJ"'/ lfpJJro• Pd melllod.r. in th~ Jhoderl pO.JJiblf' 
tim<" Dnd at .rmallcs-1 ~.rpf'ft.r~ For rull pllrz 
ficularJ an.J fin i-ly i/lurfl'fJf,·d catalosrue 
4DDRESS Os:P·T . 
IlliNOIS COLLEGe o• PH~'TOGRAPHY ;.oJ 
EFFINGHAM, ILLINOIS. 
HI4H GlAtt 1'1f0106WHY IAIJGHI . {,000 PO~TIIlf<~ I[OJII!O 10- GRADUAl ~ 
Louisville Medical College. 
mtmbtr Of tbt JISSOCiation Of Jlmtricn mtdical £OIItQtS. 
Modern Fciiis, 
F lfimay Dpm, 
Uupd CiJC Advtg, 
Graded Courses, 
Fuy Equipped Laboratories, 
Superior Practical Instruction. 
-. The Thirtieth Session of the Louisvill Medical College b gin ct b r 3rd, I goo, and 
terminates the last of March, Igor. This well-known in titution is supplied with every facility 
. for Modern ~1edical Teaching, and its La oratory and Clinical D partments ar complet . 
For announcements or other information regarding the coll g , addr s th cr tary, 
GEO. M. W A VNER, M. D., 
304 South Second Street, L ISVILL , K • 
CI-IIC_ GO C 
THE COLLEGE BUILDli'JG 
••. , • ' I;, 
';he llC\\. c< !lege bttil :in~ occup:e..; '1 1 ·cmi;Iciit po-
:1t:<.n <llliC'l'( a gn•up c.f foUl t cu1 other .. cnmprising 
Jn"l':cll colle: es, ]w;.pitnls an1l Echooh, and tlw c in-
icnl 1 <t1 ie1.t • 1 hL refc re are Yer) lllllllcru;.;_s antl ii. t rest-
i!·~ r < n~L'S of en:ry Ynric~y. ~ 
The lot on which the huilt:i:tfT ~fanes hns a frnnt<~~e 
of eig1Hy-fi,·~ <'et. It is a fi~·e-s~rn· · an l ha~CJ Je'nt 
~tn ctnr ·, the basement aiHl the fin,t ttory l1 ·i1 ~~ nf 
1 oc~;.f: eul l'edfonl ~tone, a11<l tllc ~q en-tt t.l'tt.~e of 
}•r-~sse I hri~k and te ;-ra-colta trimlllings. 
'fhc 1 nilciin.~ lws t11ree entrances. the mnin one 
tl·rttugh a larr•c cut ~t~•Hc doorway snnlltltlllled h_ ·a 
:-,,oll'~ arch IJeauti.'ttllv f\rnamente•l \Yith c;u,·e<l ,,·,)rk. 
The i11tuiur i.,; finishetl in har<l wood <cconliut~ to th~ 
la!t--l i.lt:a of elegance, con\'enience and comfort. 
Tl ~! entire six flnrm; of the building are <lh·itle l 
i11tn kcture rf\oms, cln!'S rooms, clinic rllu as, Ltc., 
wit', the exceptic 11 of the second floor. \\·hidt is <lc-
Y.>t · t '1 the clenta: infirmary. 'l'h _ chief lecture room 
has :1 seating capacity of fonr hun<lrc<l and fifty 
~tu·: ::Its. Ther~ is n.lso a dissecti111~ ro()m. thor m;..rl!l • 
eqL" .·J'Cil with all the requisites fo; the study of lnu'u:-ttl 
ll !::". Jlll \', 
l':,t:i 1.! are Hi::-tolot;ical, Chc•nical. Hacteriolorri al 
Ja!J, ·:·~<ll ic~. ah:o laL<.ratories tnr U1e tudy of Op r-
at ! , c :. :Hl Prosthetic 'fecbnic'-, antl for the construc-
tlCJII • i artificial deatnres. 
·1 :,,! new lmi:cl1ng occuph~<l by the Chicago Coil .u-e 
()f <leil:al Surv ''2·· 1", i.1 all hs appointllll'llts, one ~f 
th~~ lll~l~t 1 er!"ct atd compkle of its kind in thi:- 1r 
au r ot l\C'r country. 
Let tcr~ of inquiry :-.hould be n<ltlre~setl to 
• nam • ' 126 Stat~ Stre~t. Chl-.a,;o, Illinois. 
Cb~:T.£ L + 
1:7 •tV ~e.;~TY. 
A~'-., t;;"('E.IIE. 'T':i, 
I ' 
'lht> •text nnnuallerm \\ dl hc•rin 
<JL"tol er t>, ·9 ;u, aud c•·n~Ln t• l.t!l·;,. 1'''' s. 
1 he :-.l;," e .teJ·Jb Ll.t tc tld""'-' as t<.J CP!l< i i .. n~ 
a.Hi C• '' · ·!-e.;',_- .ectttr s r"'l· t.: tn the y,;,r 
.\ pt i1 5. 1 •JuO, unly. 
The fL-e cnr eacl· ) e:u is 1 ract; , !!y :"'!.". 
inc<ttdin• .i l•t at!<l 11 1 C.IIJ L ',' t 1 11 (• ~ t 
-.·tni n~ di!-•;{ ..:..: lr"'-' i.He (: lc,_~,_. ,.~c i.o:.t 
... ~-l u per \\ l'..:k.' 
F,\( ('LTY. 
Tile [, cu:t C"1'!"i,;ts uf h\crl\·-;u;_:r t"c·. It· 
Each n,c:nl,d i-;C', -.:Lwll: at.~q;t.;cl and <1H't 1ill·l 
1'or the (lt'J·<:t,;.tl' .t for "\'lt.~h lw i ; c!J,,sL·tl. ln Ul 
u:Lo 1 tu tb.: re:··war ·.en t. · t.Jere a.·e tw. J!l \ -i • • ~~ 
in . .tn ct .. n. athtlldll<~ll::-.llatut~, <ind t\'.Ll\'1.: ,,uta-
' lc IU I!H\Ster:-.. 
D'-~ al-d!H~IJt <•' S11r~e•:·. 
·r .. l .,an ·Y· Ll'• •,nl.)', :.r. I>.' I> n. ~~-. I ,.'i 
DeFu tl:.ent ul • tHllomy, h 
\\'. 1,. 'o,1c1a l'l. .• r. n .. C. :\1 .. :\I. 
De}.all:n..:nt ~>f 1 ri.LdJI·~~ o: ~ ur.~~ry, 
\\. T. I>d,:e:d, :11. 
IJepartJ Il!t!t uf OperatiYc I e ~t!~tr_ ', 
L. -'· I"•Ll'O.l L. D.~.;., D. D . .' . . ' .•. , 
Uc1 a1twcntuf L.ental !,na'~>L:y and l'a1iH :, !'; •. 
W. C. I.atn:.l.!. :VL ll. JJ. I . !' 
1 e1 <ntn eJJtofi hy!-io!(l;.!"y.L.L. :hl~Wil .\.: ...... . 1>. 
Departm~nt lJf nh ;01.t:a C.!- .c~ . · . J) . 
D ·partm~nt ol ••• <:te a :!\ u i a ana ~ l.l tal m ies, 
:\. \\'.1Jarlan .. \ . .:--: ... ;.. 11 ., Jl .. I>. 
Departme•1t or· Che1. i.ttT. J .... <:\\tun Poe .. · . I. 
D~pt. of Pro:;thctic lkn'islly, E . .f. l'err', 11 J)_ 
v ... 1Ja1llll<..Uf yi J).,c ~.:: iul".;), Luth·ig- I ft.ktl eL, , 
Tlli: .:.\I.' E."JR.\,~.·cL-. 
